
Classified Want Ads
A Want Ad In Tho Lako County Examiner
Repeated a few times, if necessary, will find a customer
for that property of yours. Tlicy arc scanned closely
by intending buyers, and the cost is nominal 5 cents
the line for each insertion. Special long-tim- e rates.

WAKTKIt

WANTKU: retinitis Insurance writ,
rr with executive ability. A good
proposition lor anesperleneod writer
wh ittttM t better liln iiresont
condition. Address with reference.
Apply Kinmltie r OUwi. MM A is

lANTKl to ho located on flretclnse
1 00 item. tilv particulars, as to
soil, rtltuste, loratlou, water, tim-

ber tc. W. M. mown, 1 12. K, 10th
Ht. . Portland, Oregon. 2tp

We newl n salesman In each (if sev-ru- t
escelleut iilrld to well our epleu-II- 1

nursery it'M'k. A permanent
lilacs, rash weeslv ami a square firm
back o( you. Writ (or particulars.
WasMtutou Nursery Va 'i'oppetilsh,
Wmb.

roK MALM

IO 11 HA I.E. l.KAHK OH R E N T
Korly iwrM, the NW of the NKtf
ol Hrc. 18, Twp. 3U, lunge ID. Water
right Included. l.Hnjr terms.
Mnkimonn offer. Address II.
Blum. Clrclevllle, Ohio. U-- 'il

roll HALE or wlllt rade registered
KiiirlbilijHmod hounds for O.V. Land.
Will luroiMli photon Mad description
of hound to nil Interested parties.
Address E. O. Jackson, Nellgti, Ne-

braska. I,. 1: 2M.

FOK BALE MO aires, township 33.
range 3M, section".!:). Malheur County,
On iron: vslusd lit 13.00 tier acre.
trtdOoaali or tisrt payment, balance
at all xr cent II taken at once.
Joseph Verio, OKI SO. Mil Ht., Ht.
Joseph. Mo. ii7-2-

Foil 8AI.K Oood paying business
wood already cut. Kmiulre F.inm-ine- r

utiles, ftfl

FOIt HALE A few Minnie Comb Buff
Orpington Cockerel. Price 11.60
to KM) Mich, according to quality.
Kggs for bsu-htn- t- - '" ''ur
Itrwl. Winter lay-lo- "train. Mr.
Fannie '. Monroe, Willow Hunch.
Modoc Oounty, Cullfornla. GUI p.

FOR BALE 10 acre. Lake County,
Oregon, the NX of the Ht, if tbe N W

if ol the HK4, section 31. township
J&, ratine 21. Thla la a line tract of
land with & ncrea water right and

paid oo the other 6 ai res water
riiht. For ntitck aale. .T.'o. Writ
Jen Horeiiscu, box Kin, Harlan. Ia.

FOR HALE W a.'es, Lake County,
Oregon, the NWV of the ec
ti.,ii townlllilD .'VS. rnnu2")K
W. M. Tbla Is a tract of land.
IU miles (Hit ill Warner take and

uillea from I'Lmh. For quick sale
I.WH) caali Kt'ta It. Adilrea Jen
Horenseti, lo ftl'i, Harlan. Iowa.

HI.r. Hi irriHi In cultivation
tiellitf part of the HE of rF.! of
hiv. lfi. lownmiia iKi.n. oi iv. .n r-- in
Harney Co. frlee urr m-r- oi

would tnko lot In Portland. Oray
U-a- l & Lucia, 6.V2 L'nioo Ave. No.
Portland, Ore.

KOtt KALIC 'JO acres to secUon 23
township 83, rantre 39. Knqulro of
Keaner llroa., Ijiksview, Ore.

tiik I jtkavieiw Atuitract A. Title Co.
Is making apecial prices on Almtracta
ton. V. I.. Co.'a Tracts and Towu
Lota.

van HAI.K-- Iii 1. blirk 47. Irarl II. lertliin M
losntblp nu, ramr IV. lu . 1 nollrli n
tin r nil in uu ur prim uh J...
lu.l. i r liojr, urnii. fuut,

roHHAI.K-l- xl M. bliiok 1. and Trot of
KU uf N WU of N 0 1, I tpw. naoia u.

lu arret Vull water rlalil Addmu Krwl
OarUurr, LlaboQ. Norm takoia

KOH HALK-Trac- lA. Sec 14, T.SH, R. 1. lUaoroe

fOK HAI.1C Traot I, rk'0. 1ft. T. 7. K. W. 40acrri

rOR HAI.K-- Ut 24, DloC 1 anq raci o, wo m,
T41, H HI, aerfi. AddrvaaTllilaD Ward, 111

K III SI, Dv Molutil, lowa.
FOK HAl.K iMt 14. bloc k IftU.aud N't of HKSof

Nw'-i- Hoc 17. Tiff. B is, xo aor.i. mu u.
Wray. box 14. KldgoHold, Wah. I'rloe

ruH KAI.K U't 6, block i,0 VLaddltlon,
and Kt.W, HW',, Wto 17, I so, m. i scr,
A'ldrvaa J. I'laru Wolle, Moorbaad, WlDO.

roK (iALE lxl 24. blm-- ul.i.0 V L addition,
andHi.ofNWU of SW, Huo It, T M, HM, Ml

aurn. Adilrea C. U. Harmon, 10a Kauaai HI,
K.'dtlKlil.H. II.

LIUI UKS ANI t I4LIIM.

POST H KINO HAVE THE UEHT
Kraile ol Kiours and ClKtirs to be
found In Oregon. if

. H. CUTLER WHISKY AT THE
Hotel likevlow bur. Tho best and
purest whisky mude. tf

LOOK AT THE NOTICE FOR RE
ward Issued by the Telephone

ompany for ilestroj-lut- t Its prop-
erty. ICtI

UlSVKl.LANKOVS

FoR RENT Nicely furulMhed room.
I leat, runuiiiK water lu room, close
In. Inquire Examiner alike. if.

00 REWARD.
A REWARD of fifty dollars is here-

by offered (or Information that will
lead to the arron' aud conviction of
any peison who bus stolen wires or
other property, from our Company
aud the same reward is hereby offered
for informal ton that will lead to the
arrest aud duviotion of auyons des-

troying tho property nf the Company.
Chas. Urubaoh,

Hucretutr Lake Oo. TeL 4 TeL Co.
ItitX

Don't forget that we carry In stook
lor sals all kinds of Iron. boPs and
nhsins, thimble skeins and Iron ano
i i el axlvs Arzuer ilros. tf

NOTICE FOIl PUIILICATION
Not' Coal Land

Department of the Interior, U.
Land Utiles at Iakvlew, Oregon
February. 10. 1U12.

Notice la hereby given that Dan
Chandler, of Lakertew, Oregon, who
on March 21. 1010, tiiadtt timber and
atone application No. 0.I17U, for NEK
section o, township SUM., rane is f.
Wlllanieite Meridian, baa tiled ootlc
of luteotlon to make final proof to
rsiamtsh claim to the land above ue--
acrltmd, before the rtKlster anil re
(elver of the I'. B. land oftlca at Lake
view, Oregon, on the 11th day of
Anrll. 1911'.

Claimant name aa witnesses: J
8. Fuller. 1. M. Cory, L. E. Tracy and
Chin, liullta, all of lakeview, Ore
Kon.

A. W. OHTON, IteirtatiT,

NOTK'K TO CIIEDITOUS
In the County Court of the Htate

of Oregon, for the County of lake.
In the Matter of the Kutate ol

EDWARD A. HNYDEH,
Drceased

To all whom It may concern : No
tice la herebyicivn that .the under
aliened waa by an order of Hon. D
Daly, Jude of the County Court of
the Htata of Oreuon. for the County
of Lake, (Inly made and entered In tUe
above entitled Court ami matter on
the UOth day ol February. 1IH2, at
pointed Adinluiit'ator of the Estate
of Edward A. Huyder, decenewl, and
haa duly quail lied im ucbadmlnlstra-tor-.

All peraon bavlnR claims
nualiiHt said decedent or eald eeUto
are hereby ntiulred to ureeeot tli
sme, duly verilled and accompanied

hi the proper Touchers, to tbe under
iKtiixl at the law ofnee of I. r. conn

in the town of Lakevlew, take County
Oregon, within alx mouths from the
date of the flrtt publication of this
notice.

Dated and first tiubtliued this 2?nd
day of February, 1U12.

JOHN AKZNFR,
AdmliiRtrator of the Estate of

Edward A. Hnyder. deceawu

--NOTICE FOIt PUBLICATION
Not Coal Iinds

Department of the Interior, U, H,

Land OUIce at Lakevlew, Oregon
February Pi. Wl.

Notice Is hereby nlvon that Michael
Ine, of Plush, OreKon, who, on Oc
tober Z, lUttS. made tiomestesd entry
No. DHL'S, for H SfcJ4', lot 10, Hec. 22,
and lot 4. Sec. 23. township 30 H

ran ire 24 E., Willamette Meridian has
filed nollco of Intention to make flual
commutation prool to establish claim
to the laud aiiovs described, before
the register slid receiver of the United
States land office at Lakeview, Ore-iro- n,

on the 22nd day of March, 1012.
Claimant names lis witnesses

Jsmes D. O'Couner, of Flush, Oregon.
William Lane, of Iikeview, Orettnn
Wm. Keppd Parry, of Plush, Oregon,
and John Murpiiy, of t'tusn, Oregon.

A. W. OR I ON, Register,

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Not Coal Lauds

Department of the Interior, U. S.
Laud Office at lakevlew, Ore on,
March 12. 1D12.

Notice Is hereby Riven that Sydney
M. Luce, of Flush. Ore., who, on
March 11, 1108. made desert laud en
try No. 727, serial No. 01671. for HW
SVW Hec. 1. 8EV HEW Sec. 2. NE
NEW Heo. 11, NWi4' NEJf.N)4NWJi
rec. Ji, lowusiup on a., rnu;c .t

Willamette Meridian, has filed notice
of intention to make dual proof, to
ettablltli claim to the land above de
scribed, before Register laud Receiver
U. H. Land ottlce at Iakeview, Ore ,

oo the 20th day of April, 1012.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Charles Chalstrand, of Plush, Ore

gon, C. Haldermao, of Plush, Oregon,
William Bchuater. of Plush Oreiron.
and Nolan Currvy, of Lakeview, Ore
gon.

A. W. ORTON, Register

NOTK'E TO CREDITORS
In the County Court of the State of

Ori'Kon, for Lake County.
In the matter of the Estate f;

JACOU R. I1AMERSLY.
Deceased

Notice is hereby given that the un
dersltrned, II. M. Fleming, was by sn
order of Hon. K. Daly, Judge of the
County Court ol the County of lake,
State of Oregou. duly made and en
tered lu the above entitled court; aud
matter ou the 41 h day of March, A.
1). 1012. appointed administrator of
the estate of Jacob R. llamnrsly. de
ceased, sud has duly qualified as such
administrator. .now an persons
bavins claims apalust said deceueut or
said estate are hereby required to
nrcsent the same duly verltled and ac
companied with the proper vouchers,
to the undcrstguna at ins oiuce
lu bis general merchandise store
iu the town of New Pine
Creek, Lake County, Oregon,
vithln six months from tne date 01

the first publication of this notice.
Dated and first uudiisiiuu tins 11111

day of March, A. D. 1012.
II. M. KLEMlflti.

Administrator of the Estate OIH

Jacob K. llamersly, Deceased.

NOTICE OF CONTEST
DuDiirtmeut of the Interior, United

Slates Land Otllce, Lakeview, Oregon,
February 23. 101.:.

I'o Cornelius Mcaweeuey, couu-siee- .

You are hereby notllled that John
Walslie who gives Lakeview, Oregon,
as bis poatolllce address, did on Feb
ruary 23, 1012, file lu this office his
duly corroborated sppllcatlou to con-

test and secure the cancellation of
your homestead eutry No. 3u2ti, serial
No. 01318 inadu July fHh. lUOu, for
SWL' of NWL', NWVi of 8WW, section
27, aud HE4 of NEVi and NEk of HKJi
section 28, township 30 south, range

0 east, Willamette Meridian, snd as:
ivr.ktlnita f.te I. la AfifllMl Vi m mtittaitm Iim

you bavs wholly and TOlontarlly
stsndooed 'said Isml more than six
months prior to said February 23,
1012, and have voluntarily and con-
tinuously remained away from said
land for more than six months prior
to said February 2-- 1012, without
ut cative or any reason or excuse

You are therefor further notlflsd
that theastd allegations will Im taken
by this office as having Is-e- n con-
fessed by yon, and your said entry
will ls canceled thereunder without
your further right t" Im heard therein
either liefore this office or on aniiesl
If you fail to file In this office within
twenty days after the fourth publica
tion of this notice, ss shown itelow
your answer, under oath, SprrlScall,
meeting ami responding to these a
lesntliitis of contest, or tf sou fall
within that time to file In this office
due proof that you have served
ropy of your answer on the said con
testant either 10 person or by regis
tered mall. If this service Is made by
the delivery of a copy of our answer
to the contestant In person, proof of
sucn service must be either ibe salt
contestant's written ark now led g
ment of his receipt of the copy, show-
ing the date of Its receipt, or the

of the tierson by whom the
delivery was made statlag when and
where the copy was delivered 1 If made
by registered mail, proof of such ser
vice must consist of the affidavit of
the persou by whom the copy was
mailed stating when snd the pout
office to which It waa mailed, and
this affidsvlt must tie accompanied by
tho postmaster's receipt for the let
ter.

You should state In your answer
tun name of the postomce to which
you desire future notices to be sent to
you,

A. W. ORTON. Register.
Data of first publication, Feb, 29

1012.
Data of second publication, March

7, 1812.
Date of third publication, March

14. 1012.
Date of fourth publication, March

zi, IU1Z.

PAYNE ACT TOO

LITTLE UNDERSTOOD

Critics of Administration Are

Not Informed as to Its
Provisions.

Someone said that when Roosevelt
left the White House and went to
Africa to shoot Hons, he left a white
elephant on 'the hands of President
faffs administration la the tariff,
Someone said Roosevelt then predict
ed that the tariff would break the
political hack of his successor. This
Is prenuuably nothing more than fa
hie and folk lore.

Certain It Is however, that the Taft
administration has bad a whole lot to
contend with In carrying, out the plat
form pledge to revise the existing
tariff schedules. The administration
has been abused for the Payne Tariff
bill and It Is safe to say that very few
among the many who decried the
pasnage of this bill In its final form,
bad any knowledge of the bill or its
provisions.

Other administrations than that of
President Taft have bad trouble with
the tariff; what one has not?

President Taft was sharply critl
olsed for the Winona speech when he
declared the Payne Tariff bill was the
best ever passed. Critics of the pres
(dent were quick to use this against
the administration, despite tie fact
that this speech was very hastily pre
pared and not given the consideration
It should have had before delivery.
The president dictated this speech oa
a train between two stations and It
was sent out by the press with corres-
pondingly little care, and Indeed, the
papers received It In all kinds of
shapes. President Taft admitted that
bad he had time to consider this
speech before ltu delivery, ss he said
he should have done, he would have
clarified several passages. , He still
believes, however, the Payne Act, al
though it has Its shortcomings, con
tains less to bo criticised than Its
predecessors, and It did, as a whole,
revise the existing schedules down-
ward, official tables showing an aver
age lowering of rates of 8 per cent.

The Payne Tariff bill was responsi
ble for most of the hostile criticism
directed toward President Taft, since
he has been in his office and yet, this
measure was a substantial gain to the
country. It created a Tariff Board
and a Court of Customs Appeals, It
levied a corporation tax, which pro
duces an actual revenue of $27,000,000,
and at the same time affords the
government access to the books of
all corporations. It gave fair treat
ment to the Philippines, and encour
ages tne importation 01 art objects
for educational purposes, by removing
the duty on such objects.

President Taft was compelled to
work with a hostile bouse and he
faced always an aggressive faction in
his own party In forming tariff legis-

lation. No one could deny bis courage
In calling a special session expressly
for tariff legislation to redeem the
platform pledge. 'No president since
Cleveland has undertaken to do such
a thing.

Po von know that ol all the minor slluienti
00I1I1 are by lar Ibe uiuat daunurouat It la not
ibi cold Iwulf that jrou need to fear, bill the
arrloua diavaae 11 often leads to Moat of thnae

re known a Kiirui ulavaatia rneuutoula and
conmnniitlou are amiuir them Why uol lak
Chaiiiburlaiu'aCoiiirb Uuiuedy and cure your
sold while you oauf tor aale by all doalera

FAVORS COUNTRY

LIFE EDUCATION

it discussing Country Ltfssducstlon.
Ktste Superintendent L. R. Alderman,
recently ssid : "Any system of educa-

tion Jilt docs not develoo industry is an
Indseaujta system. Industry Is a bstlt
and hsblt Is the thins that controls

us. Ws do todsv whst we did vester-ds-

and wa will do next year. A boy

or arlrl who arrives st the airs of six-

teen vsars without the hsblt of Indus-
try is heavily handicaooed.

"Not lone a bo a man came into mv
office and complained of the schools of
hit boys were not doing well in school.
1 hapDsned to know tba teacbera and
knew that they were comoetcnt and
conscientious. When I asked whst bis
bovs did out cf school be said that that
waa the trouble, lie bad nothing for
them to do. A study of the esse re-

vealed the fact that his bovs spent
tbelr spsre time unon the street and
were not in svmpsthv with school or
teschera. This man bad moved into
the city to rive his bovs an education
and without a habit of industry beine
estsbllsbed thev were the wrong
kind of educstion. Thev were already
eivinft their father trouble and from
present indicstlon the end is not yet.

"Is there not something for those
boys to do? A little investigation in
the city referred to bv the
that there were very fine crsrdens at
this time of year. One garden bad a
flna auoDly of carrots, beets, tlsck
Soaniah radish. multiDlvinr onions,
turnips, nariniDS. csbbsee and greens.
This man had olentv of room, vet they
went without or deoended on vegetable
store. The fstber wss bemoaning the
fact that his children had nothing to
do when in reality there was aome-thin- g

for them to ao of interest to
them and of oroflt to the home.

"'The greatest menses I see in Ore-

gon to good citizenship is the fsct that
so msny boys and girls do not hsve
systematic rs work to do.
Thev are growing uo without bsbits of
industry and without the knowledge
that their time may be turned into
money and other thinns of value.

"The industrisl work in Oregon thst
is being so well received by the peoole
of both city and country and ia being
out forward by the State Bankers' as-

sociation, the business organizationa.
the commercial cluba. the school auth-
orities, is going to give something
worth while to do from 50.000 to 75.000
bovs and girts of thla atate. It ia go-i- n

to oien their evea to aome of tbe
Dossibilites cf agriculture. They are
going to see what fun there ia in being
a producer. . In thia way they are
working In natures' labratory and
learning tbe acience ot health and
wealth and useful productiveness.

"There is great interest in the stste
at large in tbe poultry and Dig con-

tests. In my opinion for a child to
have charge of an animal developa a
aide character that can be developed
in no other wav. A study of penal in
stitutions will show thst very few in
mates have ever had the care of ani
mals. The care of a net develop tbe
svmpstnies and awakena in tbe child a
feeling of responsibility.

"The boy who has charge ot a Dig
soon learna that he cannot neglect that

1 -
M

Die. If he doea tba Dig will "sauesl
on him." Ha may learn to deceive
his teacher or his parents and leave
things undone thst ought to be done
but the animal must be cared for. The
resonsibilltv grows noon him. and be-

comes part of b a character." -
Pacific Northwest farmers are In-

teresting themselves In tn use of arti-
ficial fertlfzera to incresse tbelr yields,
l bs growers of wheat and foraga corps
find that soil enrichment pays them
Just as well aa It doea the fruitman.
Tba BUte College is making Investiga-
tions along toes lines. A recent bulle-
tin declarea that tbe resonsble use of
nitrsta of soda will enhanoe the yield
immeasurably. Tba treatment ia simple
and not exDensive when the obtslnsLle
results are taken Into consideration.

National oolitic is beginning to at-

tract mora and more attention. Rail-

road men are of the opinion that the
gatheringa In Chicago and Baltimore,
where tba Republican and Democratic
candidates will be chosen, will draw
exceptional attendance from all parts
of tbe county. As Indicative of thla
fact ia the evoerienca of tbe Oregon
Washington Railroad & Navagation
Comosnv which is already receiving
many inauiries concerning Esst-toun- d

excurisons this vesr. Some peoole are
even beginning to book reservations at
thia early date

WHAT THE KIDNEYS DO

Their Unceasing Work Keeps Us
Strong and Healthy

Ail the blood. In tbe body passes
through the kidneys once every three
minutes. The kidneys filter tbe
tbe blood. They work night and
day. When healthy they remove
about five hundred grains of Impure
matter daily, when unhealthy aome
part of this Impure matter la left In
the blood. This brings maDy diseases
and symptoms pain in tbe back,
headache, nervousness, hot, dry skin,
rheumatic pains, gout, gravel, dis-
orders of the eyesight and bearing,
dlixlness, Irregular heart, debility,
drowsiness .dropsy, deposits in tbe
urine, etc. But If you keep the Alto's
right you will have no trouble with
your kidneys.

A. B. Scofield, Ashland, Ore., says:
"It gives me pleasure to eodorse
Doan's Kidney Pills. They brought
me great relief from a severe attack of
kieney complaint and I am now en-

tirely free from tba troubte. Doan'a
Kidney Pills can be relied upon to
dispose of bachacbeand dlfficully with
the kidney secretions."
- For sale by all dealers. Price 60
cents. Foeter-lJUbnr- n Co., Buffalo,
New York, sole agi nts for the United
States.

Hemember the name Doan's and
take no other.

LAKEVIEW

J. MURPHY,

too,
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done.
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WASHINGTON. D. C
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M. D. Hopkins
EMPLOYMENT

AGENCY
REAL ESTATE

Office: Flyan Bldg., S. W Mter St
Lakeview : : Oregon

J. L. LYONS. D. O. 5.

Office In Watson's Block, Lak-vle- w,

Biyai Tear's npsrlenn la
Otaduls sf ol Mtehia

N. Watson
REAL ESTATE

Farm Land a Specialty

LAKEVIEW t OREGON

"sritK and' eae
tKy pleM

TWO HORSE
OVERALLS

alAiM BV

STBAUSS OX CO.

"Baby. Chicks"
WhiLe Leghorns Only

Eight each
Purchaser

Express

H. F. SMART
Long Valley, California

HALF BLOCK
CAST OFcourt House

Proprietor

OREGON

EASIER

it is to the
of the operator
shall a

amount of

both employer and
in

Light
Touch

SHAMROCK STABLES

Special Attention to Transient Stock
Horses Boarded by the Day, Week or Month

Always Open Phone 571

MORE WORK, BETTER WORK,

AND

In a commercial sense, the
employer is interested in the
quantity and quality of the
output of his typists. It is
evident,
best interest
that each day

well

operator find

MisisacASsa
Associatb

Oantlst

OregoH

CaiTaraHy

J,

str-Bt-

always

LEVI

cents
Pays

that
show

work

a sure means to a desired end. This exclusive feature of
the Monaroh Typewriter results in more work because the
Monarch is so much easier to operate than other typ-
ewritersless physioal energy is required. The work is
uniformly better because the operator is not hampered by
"Three O'Clook Fatigue," and finishes fresh right up to
dosing time.

Write for descriptive literature.
WOLF & ISENBRUCK

307 Bush Street San Franoisoo, Cal


